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Bev dear Mr. 'Woygold:I have boon so c1i e i2fied. wit1 t1ke latter oh.µptsrs written
that I have rewritten them again,. I enclose revised versions of
chapters XII and V. I think you All lthi them iLq)roved. I have
ventured to introduce move detail, but not,I think,in a manner to
upset any work you IMTO done.
The only thing materially changed in e visible arpeot i in
chapter V where I represent tbo boy lUst as being dresse# and
pa ced, by 'his father before he goes to the fight. Aa ;Pon 411
see, the diflerenoe o na eta merely in the addition of a bonnet
aid a shield to the bey t o outfit. The painting Q. the horse
was en one shoulder and need net show in an Illustration. I believe

that the addition r .aerially improves 'the verialzilituae of the
ebOryw You have notmentioned working on thu* chapter. $o 1 am
hoping that nothing flu be altered for yon by this Q,hange.
Should you find it inconvenient to LuAke char ee it Ax.: already eom leted, I .nn mau ge without the bonnet, I ppose * But
the shield see ie pretty nearly eeeential, Let me fans your $v ,_

geetions•
I shah vs it until I hate your sketches before i u n&ertake to
rewrite chapter IV Your kuoweldg *2 the A ate Ss so great that
I 'prefer to mace rq more detailed descriptions in this 1i ht of the
draerince In ensentielu it Lb already completer

I em pretty well started on the sixth chapter- the battle
chapter,, Ao aeon as I got It an ahapo I &huHl1 send it ors.
I tee axtdoualy -waiting your traoin e. It is s. gat sE.tirfaction, to me to ee1v22at you are working with me in this.
I enclose a photo of an evgle groawp from the riel ; P;iusouci, ire e&.ass
anything ofrrthe kind. could be of use to you in oonaeotion tith the
}3akn.
Sincerely yours
Walter S. Campbell

